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Beijing genotype strains are divided into two major sublineages, ancient (atypical) and modern (typical)
types, but their phenotypic variations remain largely unknown. Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) iso-
lates from Hanoi, Vietnam, were analyzed by single-nucleotide polymorphisms and spoligotyping. Pa-
tient information and drug susceptibility patterns were obtained. Genetic clustering was assessed by
variable number of tandem repeat (VNTR) locus sets. Multivariate analysis was also performed to
investigate factors possibly associated with these sublineages. Of the 465 strains tested, 175 (37.6%)
belonged to the ancient Beijing sublineage and 97 (20.9%) were of the modern Beijing sublineage. Pa-
tients with the Beijing genotype were signiﬁcantly younger and more undernourished than those with
non-Beijing genotype. The proportion of clustered strains calculated from 15 locus-optimized myco-
bacterial interspersed repetitive units [optimized-(MIRU)15]-, optimized-MIRU24-, optimized-MIRU28-,
Japan Anti-Tuberculosis Association (JATA)15-, and JATA18-VNTRs were 55.7%, 49.2%, 33.8%, 44.5%, and
32.0%, respectively. Ancient and modern Beijing genotype strains were more frequently clustered than
non-Beijing genotype strains, even when using VNTR sets with high discriminatory power. Isoniazid and
streptomycin resistance tended to be more frequently observed in ancient Beijing strains than in modern
Beijing strains and others. Our ﬁndings may provide insight into area-dependent differences in Beijing
family strain characteristics.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-SA
license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).ology and Host Defense, The
rculosis Association, 3-1-24
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Tuberculosis remains a major public health problem, with an
estimated 8.8 million cases and almost 1.4 million deaths occurring
annually worldwide [1]. The global population structure of the
pathogenMycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) is currently deﬁned by
seven major lineages, of which the Beijing genotype family belongs
to the East-Asian lineage [2]. This genotype represents more than
50% of strains in East Asian areas [3].
Studies report that Beijing genotype strains are becoming
widespread, even outside Asia. It is possible that this occurs
through the exploitation of an imperfect host immune system or itnder the CC BY-NC-SA license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/3.0/).
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resistant TB [4,5]. However, the results of these studies are not al-
ways consistent, and phenotypic variations in major subtypes
within the Beijing genotype remain largely unknown [5]. In vitro
studies [6] and evidence from studies using animal models [7] have
shown that the hypervirulence displayed by Beijing genotype
strains is not common to all members of the Beijing family but is
restricted to some subsets of the strains.
Beijing genotype strains are divided into two major sublineages,
ancient (atypical) andmodern (typical), according to the absence or
presence of an IS6110 insertion, respectively, in a particular chro-
mosomal position designated as the NTF region [8]. Modern Beijing
genotype strains are prevalent around the northern area of main-
land China and extend to the former Soviet Union and South Africa
[9], while ancient Beijing genotype strains are predominant in
Japan and Korea [10e12].
Vietnam is a Southeast Asian country stretching over 1800 km
from north to south. To the south of Vietnam, the Beijing genotype
strains seem to be predominant in hospital settings, ranging from
53% [13] to 82% [14], but have been shown by population-based
studies to be less predominant in rural areas (35.6% [15]). So far,
except for one study conducted on the proportion of sublineages
among the Beijing family in the south of Vietnam [16] from 1998 to
1999, there have been no comprehensive studies focused on the
phenotypic variations of the ancient and modern Beijing genotypes
in this country. Thus, we investigated the prevalence and charac-
teristics of MTB lineages and sublineages in the north of Vietnam
(Hanoi, the capital city) circulating among patients newly diag-
nosed with pulmonary TB and identiﬁed factors possibly associated
with the Beijing genotypes. To conﬁrm which sublineage of the
Beijing genotype strains is predominant, we also tested another set
of MTB samples isolated in Hanoi.
It is also important to know the clustering information of the
MTB isolates in this area as it may indicate recent transmission
events [17,18]. To investigate the genetic clustering of the MTB
lineages and sublineages, we tested different locus sets of the
variable number of tandem repeat (VNTR) genotyping system:
These included two international standard typing systems; the 15
and 24 locus sets (optimized-mycobacterial interspersed repetitive
units [MIRU] 15- and -MIRU24-VNTR) and three others recom-
mended for the Beijing genotype strains; a new set (optimized-
MIRU28-VNTR) consisting of 24 loci of the optimized-MIRU24 plus
four additional loci [VNTR-1982 and three hypervariable (HV) loci
(VNTR-3232, -3820, and -4120)], whichwas recently recommended
by the Pasteur Institute in France [19], the Japan Anti-Tuberculosis
Association (JATA)15-VNTR set consisting of JATA12-VNTR [20] plus
three loci (ETR-A, VNTR-1982, and -2163a), and the JATA18-VNTR
set consisting of JATA15 plus the three aforementioned HV loci, of
which the JATA12 or 15 system has been integrated into the TB
control system nationwide and is currently used in Japan, where
Beijing strains are predominant [21]. We also assessed the perfor-
mance of these systems.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study sites, recruitment of patients, and ethics statement
MTB isolates were collected as a part of a cohort study [22].
Written informed consent was obtained from each participant. In
the case of minors, their parents provided written informed con-
sent. This study was approved by the Ethical Committees of the
Ministry of Health, Vietnam, National Center for Global Health and
Medicine, and the Research Institute of Tuberculosis, Japan Anti-
Tuberculosis Association, Japan.From July 2007 to March 2009, seven districts of Hanoi city in
Vietnam were enrolled as a study area, and approximately 70% of
patients diagnosed with new smear-positive pulmonary TB in the
districts agreed to participate in this study. All the participants were
Vietnamese. They received the standard 8-month regimen of 2S(E)
HRZ/6HE, which was commonly administered during the study
period in Vietnam. In the current study, only one isolate per patient
at the time of diagnosis was used for analysis. We also tested
another set of DNA samples that were consecutively collected using
mycobacteria growth indicator tubes (MGIT) in the Hanoi Lung
Hospital in 2011.
2.2. Identiﬁcation of MTB, drug susceptibility testing, and molecular
genotyping
Identiﬁcation ofMTB, and drug susceptibility testing to isoniazid
(INH), streptomycin (SM), rifampicin (RMP), and ethambutol (EMB)
were performed as reported before [22]. Beijing and non-Beijing
strains were analyzed by single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) at
position779,615 [23] using real-timePCRwith a TaqManMGBprobe
[Primers, mtb779615-F: CGATTGGCCTGTGGTCACT; mtb779615-R:
GAACAACAAGATCGCCTTCGA; Probe, wild-type (FAM): TAGGT-
GACCGTGTTGTC; mutant (VIC): TAGGTGACCGTCTTGTC]. Ancient
and modern Beijing genotypes were identiﬁed by PCR, the condi-
tions and analysis of which were described previously [24]. Spoli-
gotyping was performed [25] in parallel and their genotypes were
identiﬁed using the international MTB database (SpolDB4) [26].
Five different VNTR locus setswere tested for the identiﬁcationof
genotypic clusters: optimized-MIRU15-, optimized-MIRU24-,
optimized-MIRU28-, JATA15-, and JATA18-VNTR sets
(Supplementary Table S1). Ampliﬁed products were analyzed using
a 3130 Genetic Analyzer (ABI) with the GeneMapper program,
SV1210 microchip electrophoresis (Hitachi) or agarose gel electro-
phoresis. The copynumber in each locuswas calculated basedon the
molecular size of the PCR products and the number of tandem re-
peats in the genome of the H37Rv strain was used as the standard.
Genetically clustered strains were deﬁned by the complete
match of the VNTR proﬁle. To conﬁrm the appropriateness of each
cluster, spoligotyping patterns were also considered. The propor-
tion of clustered strains (the clustered proportion) was calculated
using the “n” method, which is given by the number of isolates in
clusters divided by the total number of isolates [18]. Polymorphic
information content (PIC) was used as one of the estimators for the
discriminatory power of typing loci [27]. Also, genetic diversity and
discriminatory power were assessed by calculating the number of
different VNTR patterns and the HuntereGaston discriminatory
index (HGI) for each condition [28]. Using VNTR proﬁles of MTB
isolates by optimized-MIRU15-, optimized-MIRU28-, JATA15-, and
JATA18-VNTR systems, the minimum spanning trees were depicted
using BioNumerics software version 4.61 (Applied Maths).
2.3. Statistical analysis
The chi-square test was used to compare the proportions be-
tween groups. Bonferroni's correction was used for multiple com-
parisons. Median and interquartile range (IQR) were presented for
age distributions and the KruskaleWallis test was used to assess
their possible differences among MTB subtypes. Polytomous lo-
gistic regression models for MTB lineages or sublineages as
outcome variables were also used to investigate factors showing
associations, after which adjusted odds ratios (aORs) and 95%
conﬁdence intervals (CIs) were calculated. Interaction terms were
also considered when appropriate. Factors with biological meaning
or showing P < 0.2 in univariate analysis were included in multi-
variate models. The McNemar's test was used to investigate a
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clustered) strains between two VNTR sets, which tests whether the
frequency of unique strains detected by one VNTR set is signiﬁ-
cantly different from that of another set. Statistical analysis was
performed using Stata version 12 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX,
USA), and P < 0.05 was considered to be statistically signiﬁcant.
3. Results
3.1. Characteristics of the study population
For 465 MTB strains, the characteristics of the study population
by MTB lineages, including Beijing sublineages, are provided in
Supplementary Table S2. In summary, the median patient age was
39.0 years (IQR 29.2e50.6); 365 (78.5%) patients were male and 38
(8.2%) were HIV-positive.
3.2. Genotypes of MTB strains deﬁned by SNPs and spoligotyping in
Hanoi
Table 1 shows the proportions of ancient/modern Beijing and
non-Beijing genotypes identiﬁed by the methods of SNPs and
spoligotyping. Of the 465 strains tested, 175 (37.6%) belonged to the
ancient Beijing sublineage and 97 (20.9%) were of the modern
Beijing sublineage. Thus, the total proportion of the Beijing lineage
strains was 58.5%. The third most prevalent type was East African
Indian (EAI), which usually belongs to the Indo-oceanic lineage.
Other spoligotypes, including H, LAM, T, U, and X, were seen in 65
cases (14.0%). In 37 cases (8.0%), spoligotypes were not registered in
the SpolDB4 database. Thus, the spoligotyping method was limited
in its ability to identify and classify genotypes.
When we tested another set of 223 DNA samples in Hanoi, the
ancient Beijing sublineage was reproducibly predominant. Of these
samples, 88 (39.4%) belonged to the ancient Beijing sublineage, 61
(27.4%) were of modern Beijing sublineage, and 74 (33.2%) were
non-Beijing strains.
3.3. Patient characteristics stratiﬁed by ancient and modern Beijing
sublineages, EAI genotype, and other strains
Ancient and modern Beijing genotype strains were both wide-
spread among young patients [median age was 37.9 years (IQR,Table 1
Frequency of the MTB genotype deﬁned by SNPs and spoligotyping (n ¼ 465).
Spoligotypes* Frequency Percentage
Beijing (ancient type) 175 37.6
Beijing (modern type) 97 20.9
EAI5 82 17.6
H1 3 0.7
H3 9 1.9
H4 1 0.2
LAM9 2 0.4
MANU2 1 0.2
S 2 0.4
T1 31 6.7
T2 4 0.9
T2-T3 4 0.9
T3 1 0.2
U 5 1.1
EAI4_VNM 9 1.9
X1 1 0.2
X2 1 0.2
Unknown 37 8.0
MTB: Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
* Beijing/non-Beijing and ancient/modern Beijing genotypes were classiﬁed by
SNPs.29.2e49.1) and 34.8 years (IQR, 28.5e48.8), respectively], while EAI
strains were frequently seen in a relatively older group [46.8 years
(IQR, 33.1e56.3)] (Supplementary Table S2). The age distribution
was signiﬁcantly different among the four groups even after Bon-
ferroni's correction (uncorrected P ¼ 0.0036, KruskaleWallis test).
When we investigated additional demographic parameters or
clinical features such as lesions on chest radiography or HIV status
by the chi-square test, the proportions of subcategories in each
parameter or feature were not signiﬁcantly different among the
four groups (Supplementary Table S2).
3.4. Genetic clustering based on VNTR typing methods using
different locus sets
Because it is well known that the genetic clusters of Beijing
genotypes are not clearly identiﬁed by the optimized-MIRU15- or
MIRU24-VNTR typing systems [4], we added three different locus
sets for the calculation of the clustered proportions: JATA15-and
JATA18-VNTR locus sets and the recently proposed 24 plus 4 lo-
cus sets, optimized-MIRU28 system, considering clonal spread of
Beijing genotypes.
Of the 465 strains, the proportions of clustered strains calcu-
lated from the optimized-MIRU15-, optimized-MIRU24-, and
JATA15-VNTR sets were 259 (55.7%), 229 (49.2%), and 207 (44.5%),
respectively. Because differences in these percentages are mainly
attributed to the differences in discriminatory power to identify
unique VNTR patterns, we compared the proportion of unique
(nonclustered) strains detected by the JATA15 set and demon-
strated that it was signiﬁcantly higher than that of the MIRU15 or
MIRU24 sets (data not shown; P < 0.0001 and P ¼ 0.0068,
respectively, by the McNemar's test). Based on the optimized-
MIRU28 locus set, including three HV loci (VNTRs-3232, -3820,
and -4120) [19], the proportion of clustered strains was 157 (33.8%),
which was relatively lower than those of the aforementioned sets.
As expected, the proportion calculated from the JATA18 set (JATA15
plus the same HV loci) was similarly low at 149 (32.0%) and not
inferior to that of the MIRU28 system (P ¼ 0.1573).
Ancient and modern Beijing genotype strains were more
frequently clustered than the EAI genotype, evenwhen considering
multiple comparisons (uncorrected P < 0.0001, Supplementary
Table S2). We also calculated the proportion clustered in each
(sub)lineage using ﬁve different VNTR locus sets (Figure 1). In both
the ancient andmodern Beijing MTBs, the JATA sets tended to show
a reduced proportion of clustered strains, presumably indicating
high discriminatory power as compared with the MIRU systems
using the equivalent number of VNTR loci. In contrast, this advan-
tage of JATA sets was not observed for non-Beijing sublineages such
as the EAI spoligotype (Figure 1). A similar tendency was obtained
when the genetic diversity of MTB (sub)lineages and the discrim-
inatory power of each VNTR set were assessed by the number of
different VNTR patterns (¼the number of unique strains plus one
from each cluster), the proportion of unique strains, and the
HuntereGaston Index (HGI) (Supplementary Table S3).
Because the discriminatory power of VNTR methods to assess
MTB's clonality and transmission is largely affected by the MTB
(sub)lineages analyzed, we used the minimum spanning tree pro-
gram and further analyzed the relatedness of the Beijing and non-
Beijing strains genotyped by the different locus sets
(Supplementary Figure S1). Non-BeijingMTBswere subdivided into
two large groups in both optimized-MIRU15- and optimized-
MIRU28-VNTR systems. As compared with these MIRU systems,
JATA15-and 18-VNTRs clearly separated the modern and ancient
Beijing sublineages into two different groups, although these locus
sets did not show a sufﬁcient power to further divide non-Beijing
MTBs.
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Figure 1. The proportion of clustered strains determined in each (sub)lineage using different VNTR locus sets. Using optimized-MIRU15, 24, 28, JATA15, and 18 locus sets, 465 MTB
isolates were analyzed. The proportions of clustered strains were calculated.
Table 3
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Beijing sublineages, EAI genotype, and other strains
Next, we examined the relationship between drug resistance
and the MTB genotypes. The proportions of strains carrying “any
INH resistance” and “any SM resistance” tended to be high in the
ancient Beijing genotype group, lower in the modern Beijing ge-
notype group, and the lowest in the EAI genotype group. The dif-
ferences in the proportion of INH- and SM-resistant strains among
the four MTB genotype groups, including others, were statistically
signiﬁcant, even after considering multiple comparisons (uncor-
rected P ¼ 0.0001 or <0.0001 by the chi-square test, respectively,
Table 2). No signiﬁcant difference was observed in the proportions
of RMP, EMB, or multidrug resistance among these groups (Table 2).Table 2
MTB sublineages and patterns of drug resistance (n ¼ 465).
Drug resistance Number (%) of isolates with drug resistance in the
different groups of MTB genotype
Ancient
Beijing
N ¼ 175
Modern
Beijing
N ¼ 97
EAI
N ¼ 91
Others
N ¼ 102
P value*
Sensitive to all drugs 83 (47.4) 66 (68.0) 78 (85.7) 60 (58.8) <0.0001
Any INH resistance 69 (39.4) 23 (23.7) 13 (14.3) 23 (22.6) 0.0001
Any RMP resistance 11 (6.3) 5 (5.2) 1 (1.1) 4 (3.9) 0.26
Any SM resistance 70 (40.0) 19 (20.0) 5 (5.5) 32 (31.4) <0.0001
Any EMB resistance 5 (2.9) 2 (2.1) 0 (0.0) 4 (3.9) 0.307
INH monoresistance 21 (12.0) 11 (11.3) 8 (8.8) 8 (7.8) 0.671
RMP monoresistance 1 (0.6) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.0) >0.999
SM monoresistance 21 (12.0) 8 (8.3) 0 (0.0) 18 (17.7) 0.0005
INH þ SM 38 (21.7) 7 (7.2) 4 (4.4) 11 (10.8) <0.0001
INH þ EMB 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 1 (1.0) 0.624
SM þ EMB 1 (0.6) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) >0.999
INH þ RMP 0 (0.0) 1 (1.0) 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0) 0.404
INH þ RMP þ SM 6 (3.4) 2 (2.1) 1 (1.1) 0 (0.0) 0.223
INH þ RMP þ EMB þ SM 4 (2.3) 2 (2.1) 0 (0.0) 3 (2.9) 0.503
MTB: Mycobacterium tuberculosis; EAI: East African Indian; INH: isoniazid, RMP:
rifampicin, SM: streptomycin, EMB: ethambutol.
* P value for an overall difference in the proportions of drug-resistant strains
stratiﬁed by the four MTB subgroups was calculated using the chi-square test.
Underlined values indicate that the statistical signiﬁcance remained after Bonfer-
roni's correction.3.6. Characteristics associated with ancient and modern Beijing
sublineages
To further clarify the phenotypic characteristics of ancient and
modern Beijing sublineages, we compared them with non-Beijing
strains, including EAI strains and others. By univariate analysis
(Table 3), patients younger than 55 years old were associated with
both ancient and modern Beijing strains. Relatively low BMI levels
(16.0e18.4) also showed an association with ancient and modern
Beijing genotypes. Herein, we used the optimized-MIRU28-VNTR
system and deﬁned the genetic clusters, which were strongly
associated with ancient and modern Beijing strains. All the aboveUnivariate analysis using polytomous logistic regression models to investigate
factors possibly associated with MTB sublineages (n ¼ 465).
Odds ratio* (95% CI)
Ancient Beijing Modern Beijing
Age: <55.0 years vs. 55.0 years 3.38 (1.84-6.21) 2.66 (1.31-5.39)
Female vs. male 1.17 (0.70e1.94) 1.46 (0.82e2.61)
Body mass index
<16.0 vs. no undernutritiony 1.12 (0.60e2.10) 1.01 (0.46e2.24)
16.0e18.4 vs. no undernutrition 1.60 (1.03-2.51) 1.85 (1.09-3.13)
Living area
New urban vs. suburban 0.99 (0.56e1.73) 0.61 (0.33e1.14)
Old urban vs. suburban 0.91 (0.50e1.63) 0.53 (0.27e1.02)
Smoking vs. nonsmoking 0.83 (0.54e1.29) 0.78 (0.47e1.31)
HIV (þ) vs. HIV () 1.20 (0.56e2.56) 1.30 (0.54e3.12)
Cavity vs. no cavity on CXR 0.91 (0.58e1.43) 1.52 (0.85e2.71)
Inﬁltrates in 3 vs. <3 lung
zones on CXR
1.29 (0.74e2.26) 1.31 (0.68e2.51)
Clustered vs. nonclusteredx 3.33 (2.10e5.27) 2.54 (1.48e4.36)
INHr vs. INHs 2.84 (1.77e4.55) 1.36 (0.75e2.45)
SMr vs. SMs 2.81 (1.76e4.49) 1.03 (0.55e1.90)
RMPr vs. RMPs 2.52 (0.86e7.41) 2.04 (0.58e7.24)
MTB:Mycobacterium tuberculosis, HIV: Human immunodeﬁciency virus, CXR: chest
radiography, INHr: resistant to isoniazid, INHs: sensitive to isoniazid, SMr: resistant
to streptomycin, SMs: sensitive to streptomycin, RMPr: resistant to rifampicin,
RMPs: sensitive to rifampicin, 95% CI: 95% conﬁdence interval.
Boldfaced values indicate odds ratios and 95% CI with statistical signiﬁcance (P < 0.05).
* The non-Beijing group including EAI strains was set as a reference.
y No undernutrition indicates a body mass index over 18.5.
x Genetic clustering was deﬁned on the basis of the optimized-MIRU28-VNTR
system.
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model including age, gender, BMI, presence of cavity on chest
radiography, clustering status, and resistance to INH, SM, and RMP
(Table 4).
We also analyzed the interaction term between genetic clus-
tering and drug resistance and the independent effects of each
category. By univariate analysis, INH resistance appeared to be
associated with ancient Beijing strains (Table 3), but this associa-
tion was lost after adjustment for age and other possible con-
founders (Table 4). The interaction term between INH resistance
and genetic clustering did not show particular effects on ancient
Beijing strains, whereas it showed signiﬁcantly negative effects on
modern Beijing strains, even after adjustment for possible con-
founders (Table 4).
SM resistance was also associated with the ancient Beijing
strains in a univariate analysis (Table 3). This association was lost
(aOR ¼ 1.95, 95% CI 0.97e3.91) after adjustment for age and other
possible confounders when genetic clustering was deﬁned by
optimized-MIRU28-VNTR (Table 4). When the clusters were
deﬁned by the JATA18-VNTR set, both INH and SM resistance
showed weak but signiﬁcant associations with the ancient Beijing
strains after adjustment (aOR ¼ 2.15, 95% CI 1.00e4.61 and
aOR ¼ 1.98, 95% CI 1.00e3.92, respectively) (data not shown). The
interaction term between SM resistance and genetic clusters also
tended to show slightly negative effects on modern Beijing strains,
but it did not reach signiﬁcant levels (Table 4). RMP resistance was
not associated with either ancient or modern Beijing strains, and
we could not attempt further analysis due to insufﬁcient statistical
power.
The relationship between BCG vaccination and the MTB subtype
was not included in logistic regression analysis and was analyzed
separately because of the large proportion of missing values. As a
result, no signiﬁcant associations were observed between these
two factors (data not shown).Table 4
Multivariate analysis using polytomous logistic regression models to investigate
factors possibly associated with MTB sublineages (n ¼ 465).
Odds ratio* (95% CI)
Ancient Beijing Modern Beijing
Age: <55.0 years vs. 55.0 years 3.44 (1.70e6.98) 2.19 (1.03e4.66)
Female vs. male 1.42 (0.79e2.55) 1.62 (084e3.10)
Body mass index:
<16.0 vs. no undernutritiony 1.32 (0.64e2.73) 0.91 (0.38e2.19)
16.0e18.4 vs. no undernutrition 1.86 (1.13e3.07) 2.00 (1.13e3.54)
Cavity vs. no cavity on CXR 0.87 (0.53e1.42) 1.44 (0.78e2.64)
Clustered vs. nonclusteredx 3.28 (1.70e6.33) 4.32 (2.17e8.62)
INHr vs. INHs 1.83 (0.85e3.92) 2.03 (0.84e4.89)
SMr vs. SMs 1.95 (0.97e3.91) 0.93 (0.39e2.24)
RMPr vs. RMPs 1.11 (0.32e3.85) 2.11 (0.49e9.09)
Interaction between
clustering and INHr**
0.44 (0.13e1.46) 0.15 (0.03e0.66)
Interaction between
clustering and SMr**
1.23 (0.37e4.13) 0.56 (0.11e2.91)
MTB: Mycobacterium tuberculosis, CXR: chest radiography, INHr: resistant to isoni-
azid, INHs: sensitive to isoniazid, SMr: resistant to streptomycin, SMs: sensitive to
streptomycin, RMPr: resistant to rifampicin, RMPs: sensitive to rifampicin, 95% CI:
95% conﬁdence interval. For assessment of the interaction between clustering and
drug resistance, the main effects with an interaction term were included in a pol-
ytomous logistic regression model.
Boldfaced values indicate odds ratios and 95% CIwith statistical signiﬁcance (P< 0.05).
* The non-Beijing group including EAI strains was set as the reference.
y No undernutrition indicates a body mass index over 18.5.
x Genetic clustering was deﬁned on the basis of the optimized-MIRU28-VNTR
system.
** A full factorial model was developed; both interaction terms and independent
effects are shown.4. Discussion
Our study showed that MTB strains of ancient and modern
Beijing genotypes consisted of the largest and the second largest
groups circulating among patients newly diagnosed with smear-
positive, culture-positive pulmonary TB in Hanoi, Vietnam. Age
distribution, genetic clustering, and the patterns of primary drug
resistancewere differently dependent onMTB genotypes, including
Beijing sublineages. This was the ﬁrst study in the northern part of
Vietnam that investigated the phenotypic characteristics of Beijing
sublineages.
In our study population, Beijing genotype strains accounted for
58.5% of MTB strains, comparable with that of East Asian areas [26].
This prevalence is higher than that reported from rural Vietnam,
where EAI strains are more predominant [29]. EAI belongs to the
Indo-oceanic lineage, one of the most ancestral of the seven MTB
lineages [2]. EAI strains may have originated from Africa [30] and
spread to the Southeast Asian area accompanied by the population
movement through the southern regions of Eurasia. These strains
may have gradually been replaced by the recent expansion of the
Beijing genotype strains [29]. This hypothesis is worth considering
and should be tested by monitoring MTB (sub)lineage distribution
in Hanoi for an extended timeframe. A long-term study is required
because the Beijing genotype is more commonly seen in younger
populations and is clustered comparedwith those infectedwith the
EAI genotype and others in this study area; this suggests the pos-
sibility of recent spread of the Beijing genotype.
Of the Beijing genotype strains in Hanoi, located in the
northern part of Vietnam, the ancient sublineage accounted for
two-thirds and the modern sublineage one-third. Interestingly,
this distribution pattern is similar to that from Japan [10,11] and
Korea [12], but this pattern is different from the patterns reported
from most other parts of the world, such as China [31], Russia [32],
South Africa [9], and Europe [16], where the modern Beijing ge-
notype represents 65%e95% of Beijing strains. Another study from
Ho Chi Minh city in southern Vietnam also has showed that the
modern Beijing genotype is observed three times more frequently
than the ancient Beijing subtype [16]. This difference in distribu-
tion between these two major cities at the far ends of Vietnam
may be due to the northern part of Vietnam bordering on southern
China, where ancient Beijing is also more frequently found as
compared with the northern areas of China [31]. In addition, in our
study population, the proportions of both the ancient and modern
Beijing sublineages were higher in younger patients, suggesting
their recent dissemination. This ﬁnding is in contrast to the
ancient type spreading among older patients in the southern part
of Vietnam [16]. Further information regarding sublineage distri-
bution throughout many Asian countries is necessary to approach
the evolutionary history, including a potential branching point
between the ancient and modern Beijing genotypes. Thus far, little
information regarding these sublineages is available in Southeast
Asia, including Vietnam [5].
Because Beijing genotype isolates are closely genetically related
to each other, many genotyping methods exhibit low discrimina-
tory power and a limited potential to assess their genetic clonality
that reﬂects epidemiological transmission [19,33]. In our tested
population, the discriminatory power of JATA15 (a local Japanese
system used in a Beijing genotype-predominant area) was higher
than that of optimized-MIRU15 or 24, in which all worldwide lin-
eages are the targets. When appropriate HV loci were added to
either the optimized-MIRU24 or JATA15 set, the genotyping sys-
tems were more suitable for the Beijing family. Considering the
resource-poor settings in many Asian countries, however, it is
difﬁcult to analyze more than 20 genetic loci for domestic public
health problems with the exception of international research
S. Maeda et al. / Tuberculosis 94 (2014) 649e656654activities. For instance, in Japan, 70%e80% of MTB isolates are of the
Beijing genotype [11], and 12 or 15 VNTR loci have been preferred
on site [20]. A similar cost-effective VNTR locus-set has also been
recommended in China [34]. Despite the relatively small number of
tested loci, in our study, the Japanese system had high discrimi-
natory power for MTBs in the northern part of Vietnam. PIC for one
of the HV loci, VNTR-4120, in Japan and Thailand was reportedly
0.90 and 0.58, respectively [27,35]. In our study, PIC for the VNTR-
4120 locus in Hanoi was 0.83 (data not shown). This ﬁnding may
indicate that the distribution patterns of the Beijing MTB genotypes
in Hanoi resemble those in Tokyo, including both the ancient and
modern sublineages. Considering the proportion of unique (non-
clustered) strains and other indexes, including HGI, it appears that
MIRU28 and JATA18 have a higher discriminatory power than the
others. However, a drawback of adding the HV loci is that a large
number of nucleotide repeats in the loci should be distinguished
using a high-resolution genetic analyzer. Although it is conceivable
that TB transmission was ongoing during the study period in Hanoi
districts in which patients were recruited, direct information
regarding transmission chains between clustered cases or the
possible involvement of outbreak strainswas not available, which is
a limitation of our study. Minimum essential VNTR loci optimal to
TB transmission should be further examined in a prospective
population-based study and discussed with information about the
epidemiological link.
Even when we used VNTR locus sets with a high discriminatory
power, Beijing genotype strains were frequently clustered, whereas
themajority of the EAI genotype and other strains were observed as
nonclustered strains. The associations between the Beijing sub-
lineages and clustering remained signiﬁcant, even after adjustment
for other factors in a polytomous regression model. In our study
area, the modern Beijing genotype strains were less prevalent than
the ancient Beijing genotype strains, while the proportion of clus-
tered strains belonging to the modern Beijing genotype was com-
parable to that of the ancient Beijing genotype, irrespective of the
different VNTR loci sets. Although we have no direct evidence, the
modern Beijing strains may have the potential to spread further in
this area. Indeed, previous reports have often shown that these
strains have a high transmissibility [36,37].
Associations between the antibiotic resistance and Beijing ge-
notype strains have also been investigated in many studies in
various geographical settings [3e5], although the results are
controversial. Interestingly, the interaction between INH resistance
and genetic clustering was signiﬁcantly less likely to occur in the
modern Beijing strains, irrespective of possible confounders in our
study. Although Beijing genotype strains are often spreading as
MDR-TB (INH and RMP resistance) in many areas worldwide, the
clustered modern Beijing genotype strains identiﬁed in the Hanoi
area may belong to some different subgroup(s) with a tendency to
spread without harboring INH-resistance. One possibility is that
these strains may be disadvantageous to propagation once they
acquire drug resistance, bearing a higher “ﬁtness cost” than those
widely spreading in other areas. A detailed comparative analysis is
necessary to better understand this issue, possibly analyzing
genome-wide variations among several subgroups of the modern
Beijing sublineage. Another possibility is that a majority of modern
Beijing sublineage strains in Hanoi may have recently entered
across neighboring countries as drug-susceptible strains and may
currently be spreading in Hanoi.
Also, in our study, the ancient Beijing strains in Hanoi tended to
carry INH and SM resistance more frequently than the modern
Beijing strains and others. However, this associationwas not always
signiﬁcant, but it was affected by other factors such as the age of the
patients in the multivariate analysis. The tendency of the ancientBeijing strains to carry drug resistance has also been demonstrated
in a few reports from East Asian areas where the Beijing strains are
predominant [21,38]. However, the drug resistance patterns of the
ancient Beijing genotype strains were different: INH and RMP in
one report [21] and pyrazinamide and RMP in another [38]. These
differences may be relevant to the history of when the antibiotics
were introduced or because of other confounders. In Vietnam, SM
was initially used for the treatment of wound infections during the
war in the early 1950s, after which INH was widely implemented
for tuberculosis treatment, which may partly explain the current
spread of SM- and INH-resistant strains. Depending on drug
resistance, the ﬁtness of the ancient Beijing genotype strains may
be retained or may even be stronger than the modern Beijing
strains. We revealed that 116 (84.1%) of 138 INH-resistant strains
identiﬁed in this study harbored a single katG S315T mutation
(unpublished data), which seems to have a negligible ﬁtness cost,
thus indicating no reduction in transmissibility [39,40]. Further
study is necessary to elucidate whether bacterial genetics have an
epistatic impact on propagation of drug resistance through the
genotype to which they belong [39].
Both ancient and modern Beijing strains were more likely to be
detected from relatively undernourished patients (~60%), whereas
more than half of EAI strains were observed in patients with normal
BMI. This association remained signiﬁcant even after adjustment
for possible confounders. Severe undernutrition with a BMI less
than 16.0 did not show signiﬁcant association, probably due to the
small number of cases or different reasons. Malnutrition itself may
be a condition that makes patients vulnerable to infections by the
Beijing genotype strains, or it may be brought on by infection with
the MTB strains [41]. The relationship between host nutritional
state and activation of modern/ancestral MTB lineages would be
one of the important topics to consider in the hostepathogen
interaction and future therapeutic modalities.
Although it is difﬁcult to adjust for the historical ﬂow of MTB
strains introduced from outside areas, potential confounders to the
interpretation of the genotypeephenotype relationship of the MTB
strains were minimized in our study. Both the ancient and modern
Beijing genotype strains were commonly observed with non-
Beijing strains among the Vietnamese population with relatively
homogeneous ethnicity [42]. This indicates that the northern part
of Vietnam may be one of the suitable geographic areas to char-
acterize these Beijing sublineages as compared with the non-
Beijing strains.
In conclusion, our study showed that among patients newly
diagnosed with smear-positive, culture-positive pulmonary TB in
Hanoi, Vietnam, ancient Beijing genotype strains are predominant,
followed by the modern Beijing sublineage. Both appear to be
currently spreading; however, their phenotypes are different, even
though they both belong to the same Beijing family. Our ﬁndings
may provide an insight into the reason(s) for inconsistencies among
previous results regarding the overall phenotypic characteristics of
the Beijing family.Acknowledgments
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